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Numbïr me1'of the Municipal Council
r vJllohn£2S0rati2.B «>tJle,C“y of Bclîe- 
fr. ville phased onjthe lüth day of Novem

ber',. 1320.’v w,»tewt - obtaining the ne- 
fl%t of the electors thereto, tae said
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♦ • An "authority" x>n dress *.
♦ rules as follows; v " p'% -^3

, «rttwwiMan» .—p,-,».™. * 8 Wp**86 dtouM * >wear pale ♦

"=rC:rsrg SÆH-B !
vlst Menace. t ♦ ants of the jungle, like deep *

i _______ * yellows, purples, reds and *
HAS. «BEAT OPTIMISM * browns.

----------- * . Auburn girls should make *
Persuaded Russia Will Soon * their hair the keynote of their * 

Hare Stable Constitutional * costume and should not let any *
Government. * 8tKrik,n* =°lorscla8h wlth «• ♦

♦ They should wear dark browns *
♦ light tans and yellows.
♦ Do you agree?
♦ ♦ ,♦ **♦*♦♦*♦*

■ UM.*
CALGARY, Jan. 4.—The *

* colony of 20 beavers which *
* Have ruined hundreds .of square ♦
* yards of foliage and scores of *
* young trees along the river *
* bank at Bowness Jark have ♦
* been sentence^ to death. Harry *

Pride one of the best known ♦
* trappers in the northwest, has *
* been granted a special permit *
* by the provincial government *
* to exterminate the busy little *
* animals.. +
*♦*♦**♦*>

♦

President-Elect Harding Fav- 
ors Keeping up Volunteer

00^0' ■■ Forces.

; W. i
'm

m - v.
Captain of Spanish Vessel Like

ly Victim—Whole Families 
Lost With Passengers Most
ly Penned in Cabins.

(By Canadian Press.) 
MADRID, Jan. 4.—Two ^.hundred 

and fourteen persons lost their lives 
when the Spanish steamer, Santa 
Isabel, was 
Garoia Saturday night, says a mes
sage received here from the' Govern
or of Pontevedra.

Fifty-six persons were saved but 
many pf them were injured.- • ■

The captain of the vessel is not 
expected to recover.

jJPf. BUT PLEADS ECONOMY.

Congressman Says U. S. Bet
ter Prepared for War Than 

Any Nation.
MARION, Ohio, Jan. 4—-President

elect Harding wants 150,000 young 
men constantly in military training" 
•in this country, ;he told Congress
man Dan R. Anthony, member of 
Military Affairs and Appropriation 
Committtee of the House.

“He desires that the Reserve Offi
cers’ Training Corps be continued,”

♦ ♦
*

î 11
k :

* REGINA, Sask. Jan. 4.—A -*•
* young town is growing up *
♦ around the stilt r covering and *
♦ drying plant, now being oper- *
* ated at Maskakee Lake, Sask. *
* An evaporating plant, two stor- *
♦ age houses, and two drying *
* shed's have been erected, and +
♦ dwelling houses, lodging and *
* boarding houses are now com- *
# mencing to make their appear- *
♦ ance in the districts
* The salt is obtained from *
* the waters of Lake Maskakee, ♦
* and from deposits under it. +
* They Include epsom, glauber, ♦
♦ magnesium carbonate, sodium *
♦ chloride and potassium salts. ♦
* The plant- can produce from ♦
♦ 25 to 30 tons of dry evaporat- *
* ed salts per day. Ite product *
♦ is shipped to Kitchenefr~Ont., *■
♦ for final treatment.
♦ »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* * * * *

.♦- BERLIN, Jan. 4—General Luden- 
dorff—for many months Germany’s 
prize prophet of evil in every discus
sion of the possibilities of the Bol
shevists overrunning Europe—has 
changed his mind, or at least his 
public expression of opinion on Bol
shevism.

♦Shannon leaves 
At Bis Own Request

wrecked near Villa
Consolidated. ...
Public School.... 
wat.er Works. ..
Gas-Works. .. . .........
Oveniraft and County Line
Wool" Comical ! ' .V
Patriotic........................ .... . 80 000 00Marsh & Hentborn, (Guar- ’ 0 00
.. a”teed by city)....
New Albert College .. .
IrfMMU Improvements.
Pavements (city’s share) . .
Sewers (city’s share)
Sidewalks (city’s share). ..

Total

• ...*408,000 00 
...... 147,704 00

----- 226,206 65
59,346 70

once wealthy man
AND K.C„ BECAME

an Elevator «boyThe management of the Canadian 
Express Company has received a pe
tition signed by about one hundred 
of the prominent, business firms in 
Belleville, who had., learned of the 
proapeotlye removal or transfer to 
another city, of Mr. C; L. Shannon, 
one of the company’s oldest and most 
efficient employees, urging in'mut
ual interest of the company and its 
patrons, that
lowed to regain at Belleville, 
company is gratified to know that 
the efforts of its employees to 
it? patrons are appreciated, and die- 
sire to inform them that the trans
fer is not being made merely for 

company’s purpose, but solely at 
Mr. Shannon’s own request and bas
ed upop family reasons,

This is the only means the

"great opUmis^’V^ald ^£ r£- J^TvS' T

GoverSentnwm6t>on<lt*aneafdVb1 tmlIdlng was the ** held by 111 ?°me cases whole familie|

succeeded bv a stable John Reeves, K. C„ who died here drown«d and many bodies are being
Govern^ with wh The late Mr. Reeves, once cashed ashore.

,Ge” a leader at the Ontario bar, mem- The despatches from Cadiz this 
operation^eWn s' t ber of an oId Upper Can|dian family, m<»rning state that the ship was
a wa8 h"™ 8^y-=i=e years ago. He drt™ »» the rocks in a tremendous
sitv not oniv t Wh & TltSl neces" was a lifelong friend of the late storm and a lar*e number of deaths
alw to EnriLan ^nn«t h ’ Chlef Juat,ce Falconbrldge and an 18 attributed to the fact that pas-
flrndinntn t™011011- associate of the late Sir William Mul- sengers had been confined to theijr

The new . . , lock. He was aseociated one way or cablDS because of the tempest, many
whlb GUd6ndrfan :Iewe’ another with most of the big mem be,ng lo8t-
view given a HmRhTJLJ1 ^ Ontario produced since Confédéré- The Santa Isabel grounded, while
tot ahoT tb t 1 JTriCan JOUrnal tton, the captain and passengers were at
LderhI^Ë^^BT°r^er e,X"army m Ms little room, near the eleva- d,nner’ stormy weather kept
war to ^in^ hto. °f tor’ Mr" Reeves used to entertain, mo8t of ‘he people below. Apparent-
ra wen m,L , °pl,ll<>ns’ between shifts, members, of the pro- ly the ve88el was dashed upon a
changing ^7 Plans, to the vinclai Judiciary ahd ofher leading le- roCky tongue of the coast with such
changing strategical situation. A g», light,. ® force that probably most of the vic-
tblt ZtMnl WaS C°nTinced To inquirer? Mr. Reeves always tlms lost their lives within at few

^ ^ sald: “Hard luck is likely to come mlnut68’ Th« catastrophe had cul-
, d * ot poland, that noth to Anyone. My lot is not a difficult mlnated before the rescuing boats
ng could check a wave of Bolehev- one.’’ started for the scene. Those rescued

°TjleTany aDd the ‘T lost my money In a venture in know nothlng of the fate of the 
destroying European New Zealand,’’ he stated, "and I am °^ers" The authorities regard it as 

"Vnn win, h .. too old to go back ito practice and unIlkely that any more were saved,
the bf 8°”f *hen’ ’ *** start at the bott<Hn again. I enjoy as the Httle Island, which the Santa
en , T ! î°°e 01 W" re®arks work and this elevator suits' me ” Isabel 8trnck’ 18 dnly a short die- 
on the Ententes poor judgment in ' ----------- ~r--m , ' tance from the mainland, and in the
disarming and weakening Germany WAS ORDAINED DEACON €vent of other rescues they believe
as tiie ^mlwark against the Boishe- reports would have been ' received
wlsts-i Idddon Nestolt, late of Ottawa, was before now. '->• " v i.-1 :

ordained deacon In the cathedral at 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, by the Arch
bishop of Nova Scotia, Mr. Nesbit is 
the son of Canon A. Nesbit, former 
rector of Smith’s Falls, dnd of Mrs.

at a most inopportune moment for l^bit, Ottawa. Mr. Nesbit will The Santa Isabel was engaged in 
Ms former comrades in the army, shortly take up his work in the dio- ooaetwise service between Cadiz and 
Who have based this week's .note, ce8e of Nova Scotia. Corunna. It is officially stated that
demanding the right to retain the -**------- - a11 Passengers on board word- to
full armaments of the eastern for* 8TRAN6E TWISTS OF PROHIBI- frans-ehip iU Cadiz for Bueses Aires, 

hh the probability of a Boli —'—ifl» ~ imijl jwg1
- .............................

2T. S3~r
r « <, », «, xi„w isst. cs.t’TEi sZrhjr ~ vsss^fstssvz
Leta Garrison, daughter of Mr. which has broken out In the col-1^’ °B Bnr°- The staves wfillfe used in making foe
Frank Garrison, of the fourth of lege. pean 50111108 and a negation of in- lbackg of h . ,
Thurlow. The ceremony was perform- --------------—  ______ telligepce and creative power-^to Tvery^smlif Zt!
ed in Trenton by the Rev. Canon IN MEMOMAM. ®ay 01 ^lning hands with them from what they were intend^f
Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. Kings- BUTTERFIELD — In memory nt the Sovlet in a ™llftary alliance. , 4ed’

ley are spending their honeymoon in Frank D. Butterfield, beloved Rmwm™ * - TO WRITE “ADS."
Toronto and will make their home husband of Annie G. Covert R°THER OF MRS CARR.HARRI6
in Belleville. ^ who departed this life Jan.’ 4 Mar8t<>n Wright, a mining engineer, Mr- D. Q. Sinclair has taken over

1919, aged 32 years, 6 months! 1*° been mlsslng fronT Hailey- the advertising management ot Mc-
To live in the hearts of those ”Ury tor 3011,6 time’ and is thought Into8h Bros, stores In Belleville and
you love is not to die. j4-itd *° hAT* per,8h6d th« woods of the the surrounding country. Mr. Sin-

north country, 'to a brother of Mrs. «lair has removed to 29 Isabelle St.
Cause of Asthma. No one can say u CarpiHarri8, Mack street, Ktngs- 

with certainty exactly what causes ton‘ Mrs. Carr-Harrte, stated that 
tte establishing of asthmatic con- 8he had a message from his home 
flowers 8tJe6t’ trom 8tatIng toat so far no trace of htin

«c’u'Stsr'L, z\ i*a
impossible to be relieved except
through a sure preparation such as 'CAIiL 18 FORWARDED 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy.
Uncertainty may exist as to cause, 
but there can be no uncertainty re
garding a remedy which has .given 
If™ to a generation of asthmatic 
victims of this scourge of the bron- 
chial tubes. It is sold everywhere.

CARUSO PROGRESSING.
NEW YORK, Jan. 3.‘—Enrico Ca

ruso, tenor, suffering from pleurisy 
and empyemo, is "progressing slow
ly but surely,” it was stated here fo- 
nlght. During the day there was a 
noticfeable lowering 
tare.

a
. . 25,000 00

- ■ 28,000 00

34,198 95 
. 27,454 25

97,096 41

said-Mr. Anthony, "‘together with ql- 
vilian, school and college training, were
whereby We shall keep at all (times 
not less than 150,000 young men In 
voluntary training, with the concep
tion that their education will not be 
property completed without this 
branch.”,

Urges Economics.

At the same time (Mr. Harding urg
ed importance of keeping army ap
propriations down in every possible 
way without doing anything .to im
pair the strength of the organization. 
TMs backbone is the 15,000 com
missioned officers. In addition 2,- 
000 wHl be appointed. There to a 
great store of war material on hand 
that will be preserved.

“It is a fact which the country 
should understand,” said Mr. An
thony, “that this country is to-day 
better prepared for war than any 
other on earth.

Cut Down Overhead.

'b.
$1,181,505 96

?h£ re®-son for requiring- the is- 
?he rn* 8ald debentures is that, 

°f ?ellevI1le, the CountyMr PBiL Jn and the Honorable
rir: Minister of Public Works
and Highways, cm behalf of the Prov
ince of/Ontario, have agreed to nnr-
|85a,000.00. to be contributed^ foUows^
?rtoyvionrC6B0ef«?° •; " : -,
County of Prince Edward .. . 20,000' 00 

Total

'Mr. Shannon be al-
The

♦
Xserve

Charles street, Rev. Dr. Cleaver, of 
Bridge Street Methodist Church of
ficiating. Many floral tributes and a 
large attendance bore testimony to 
public's sorrow. The bearers 
A. C. Wilkin, W. Lattimer, F. B. 
Smith,. J. Waddell, W. IJ. Horie and 
W. O. Adams. Interment was made 
hi Belleville cemetery.

*85,000 00
and said Debentures are required tb be 
issued for the purpose of raisins the 
money to pay the city’s share of the

them wereif
20th

....... . man
agement has to conveying this in
formation to the signers of the pe
tition. !

City Clerk. 
N26-61Wr' x

n ■r. —
CAMPAIGN IN SOUTH AFRICA 

» IS SPIRITED, ‘BUT ORDERLY
REMEDY FOR HI(XX)UGH8

No cases of the hiccough “epide
mic," which is said to have appeared 
in Montreal and Toronto, have been 
reported to Belleville, but to case of 
an attack an effective remedy is said 
to be one-half teaspoonful of mustard 
to a cup of lukewarm water, 
first drink usually brings relief, it 
is said, but in some cases it acts as 
an emetic and the hiccough returns. Now he is convinced that the Bql- 
If the mustard water is continued, shevtots are finished, and the pub- 
however, relief Is claimed to follow. Mcatlon of MS revised views comes 
The attacks of Mcccrughing are not 
contagious. The spasms, to the pre
sent attack take thé form of a half 
vomit and to some cases have lasted 
. pMBk hours.

GIFTS THAT LAST

Tiè Pins Are Fashionable.LONDON, Jan. 4-—Alarm by the 
Nationalists at the increasing seces
sions from their ranks during the 
campaign for election which takes 
place in February, as well as the- 
growing strength of the South Afri
can Unionist coalition, and the ef
forts of the Labor party to raise ec
onomic issues in urban centres, ap
pear to have been unsuccessful, are 
features of the situation 
election fight thoughT 
Spirited has (been, with 

:The South African On!
IS headed by Premier

4"With these .things in mind Con
gress will carry on the army appro
priations as far as It may dare, but, 
after all, the big economies must be 
effected on the administration side, 
from inside the army organisation."

■' Be told of the huge war-time

The dainty tie pin*
here shown areThe

The transatlantic offices at Madrid 
are without additional information, 
and are preparing messages of con
dolence for the families of thèse" 
aboard. ,

14k. gdU, set wi$h 
real pearls.

leo^portane for Militarists.

over
head establishment which still exists, 
and gave instances of the "rtckless 
squandering” of money. Çe said it 
Would be necessary to rediice *260,- 
000,000 in army costs.

They form a pop
ular priced gift that
any genttenaui 
discriminating taste 
would welcemc.

» \ The
^ugMy

isorder.
ioalittoc of

.«ate.
r: /1' from 48 to

iüBP ••; *="?; a-
action on behalf of the Attorney-Gen- 
eral for an injunction restraining 
wholesale grocers from 
among themselves and with the 
ufacturers to restrict sales to what 
they ‘era “legitimate wholesale

1.75Obituary ?
ANGUS McFEE

316 Front Street

KINGSLEY—GARRISON 

The marriage was celebrated
combining 

man-
, MRS. THOMAS B. WRAGGE 

The death occurred in Hamilton of 
Mrs. Thomas B, Wragge, a former 
resident of Belleville. The remains 
will be brought here tomorrow by 
Canadian Pacific, arriving at 12,25 
noon and will he taken to St. Thomas 60 YEARS POSTMASTER. 
Church, thence to Belleville ceme- CHATHAM, Jan. 4.—Samuel Bar- 
tery. Friends are occompanying the foot’ 60 years to the Dominion Civil 
hedV- ’ 1 ' - Service and for many years Postmas-

ter of Chatham, has retired.

ASK POLICE
The police have a library book and 

a. purse containing a email sum of 
money and snap shots, and papers, 
which were found on the street.

ROLLED OATS TAKE A DROP 
An entire carload of oats, 600 bags 

In all, which were stacked on the sec
ond story of Medlend Bros, whole
sale warehouse, Lindsay, sank 
through the floor to the main floor 
below.

. —a 
,°ers,” and to fix priefes, will bègiii I 
on February 14 th before (Mr. Justice 
Ordd.

|saAarg i
Graves Worm Exterminator to drive 
out the parasites.

The first popular legislature as
sembly in Canada was held at Niag
ara Falls in 1792.

JOHN 8. TOWER. —
Mr. John S. Tower passedEASTWOOD—ROBMN away

last evening at the family residence, 
281 George Street, at the age of 66 
years. IJe had lived to Belleville for 
the past thirty-two years and was 
member of the Sons of Scotland and 
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
He had been ill for some time with 
heart trouble.

Surviving are his widow, two 
sons; W. O., of Coppercliff and Dr. J. 
L„ of Belleville, five brothers, James 
of Michigan, Walter of Wisconsin, 
Finlay, of South Dakota, Robert 
and Frank, of North Dakota and 
sister, Mrs. T. James of Los Angeles, 

°P California.
Mr. Tower was held in the highest 

respect by all classes of citizens and 
his death is deplored by 
circle of friends.

On the 29th tost., at eleven 
a very pleating event took place at 
the Rawdon Rectory, Rev. S. E. Mor
ton officiating, when

a.m.

t-
aMcBride, m.pjx, loses;

BRANTFORD FIGHT RITTER
■■ Miss Lillian

Alice Roblin, of Belleville and Mr. 
G6o. Standon Eastwood

DIED
WRAGGE—-At her home in Hamilton 

Mrs. Thomas B. Wragge, form
erly of Belleville.

TOWER—In Belleville 
January 3rd, 1921,
Tower, aged 66 years, 1 montl 
and 3 days.

Cobalt, Jan. 4—Ex-Mayor Mart) 
Wright, of Haileybury, and bis neph 
ew, Charlie Wright, turned up ai 
home after a month's absence, bui 
Chris. McCool, missing Pembroke 
lumberman, has not bee found.

Hard and soft corns both yield to 
Holloway s Corn Remover, which If 
entirely safe" to use, and cer^tin and 

satisfactory to its action. ■0

Spanish Beauty 
London Sensation

l were united 
In the holy bonds of matrimony. iMr 
John Roblin, brother of the bride, 
acted as groomsman and Miss Flor
ence McKeown, cousin of the bride, 
as bridesmaid. The groom’s gift to 
th° bride was a handsome

BRANTFORD, Jan. 4—After the 
most bitter municipal election 
waged here, as was shown by the 
huge crowds which gathered, Mayor 
McBride, M. P. P., running for his 
fourth term, was defeated by George 
Wedlake, General 
Cockshutt Plow Co., who rolled 
a vote sufficient to giye him a clear 
majority of a hundred over his 
■ponents, Mr. McBride, J. J. Kelly, 
and ex-ÂId. H. J Simmons, nominee 
of- the I.tfj?. '.and President
Trades and Labor Council, and a LATE W p WROinanv
JJK£" ,n ”,er M»’»- The funeral of'the I.|e Willi,m p
M B Irfe' to1a neeree, opponent. The Ferguson was held yesterday after 
victory I, Men a, a U. from hl. ,.to SSELST

everAt a meeting of the Brockville 
Presbytery held this week in Prescott 
a call was presented from the charge 
of Lyn, Calntown and Maliorytown 
in favor of Rev. W. A. Gardiner, B. 
D., of the Presbytery of Peterboro. 
The call was accompanied by 
antee of *1,600 
manse and telephone, four weeks hol
idays and moving 
forwarded for Mr. Gardiner’s 
sidération. Another call

on Monday, 
John T.L. pendant,

set with pearls, to the bridesmaid, 
pearl brooch, and to the 
F tle Pin. After the

a oneManager -of theV groomsman 
ceremony the 

wedding party drove to the home of 
the groom’s parents for luncheon in 
ctonpany with a few of their nearest 
relatives. The happy couple depart
ed for Toronto 1.53, and on their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Eastwtfod will 
reside on their farm at Bonar Law.

a guar- 
in stipend, free op-

a largeexpenses. It was 
con- 

was pre-
,8ented from Chesterville and Dunbar 

of his tempera- to Rev. Mr. Sinclair, of Glasgow Sta- 
, I tion.
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An excellent and most recent port

rait of Mme. Merry Del Val, wUe of 
B- ,$1- Don Alfonso Merry Del Val, 
whq has been Spanish Ambassador 
to the Court of St. James since 1913. 
Mme. Del Val, who is said to be one 
pf the most beautiful women in Eng- 
tond, Is a daughter of H. Ej Don 
Pablo De Alzola, one of the chamber
lains to King Alfonso and 
of the Spanish Senate.
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Majority of 
Himsdf a 
Ostrom Hi 
Candidate 
He Tells i

* With a sweeping mai 
votes, Aid. Charles Haiu 
ed Mayor of Belleville* 
yesterday in one of thej 
ever accorded, 2190 lx 
been cast in the contesf 
sprung on his rival, Mr.' 
K.C., the surprise of the 
plate organization, whl) 
election a matter only i 
the majority—for thej 
man.

The 1920 aldermen r* 
race received hearty eni 
of their number. Fin 
George F. Ostrom, held 
the head of the p^U with 
vote. With the exception 
Fisher, who ran secondj 
cil came at the top. Aim 
V. Doyle was the oritj 
the expiring council to] 
hind. His defeat was in] 
surprise to the elector]

The new men around! 
board are Mr. S. J. Fisl 
known insurance agent] 
H. French, commission 
Mr. George A. Bennet 
Mr. J. Ballinger of thj 
Ex-Aid. Sam H. Tré 
general feeling is that 
made a wise choice inj 
of the new blood. I

Ex-Ald. Robinson lep 
alderman-elect until thi 
were in, when Mr. Rj 
Shoved from eighth 1 
and Mr. Ballinger ste* 
eighth and Ex-Ald. Sa^ 
læ brought up the real 
Robinson's run was ph« 
total beÇng only 25 vofa 
Trevert tin’s and iaj 
many .felt be would1 
valuable member of the

> »

fèpiestlei^ ,t^^uZtidns“No” to

The
'y the ratepayers were 

the Fegadve./ The 
that Bad aa possibility oi 
that, in reference to the 
ship, which was defeat 
796. The defeat of th 
put upon the other qui 
the electors were uni 

At the !posed to. 
quantities of ballots • 
unmarked, the voters 
to understand the que 
tioj» No- 2, in reference 
year term for alderme 
ed by 788 to 693, whili 
to the question of thi 
of mayor by the aldei 
first meeting went dol 
563. \

Mr. F. Sharpe receij 
donation at the polls] 
service as trustee inj 
being rewarded by re-j 
to 43 over Mr. Frank!

By a majority of see 
Thos. Marshall was re* 
for another term ove| 
Potter.

Mayor Given Ovation.1

Mayor-elect Hanna . 
Oration when he step 
platform to thank the < 
W. B. Riggs occupied 
Introduced the mayor* 
and the new aldermen, 
brief comments on tt 
the electors had givei 
gtoie.

The mayor-elect ! 
thanks to the electors] 
faithful service durinj 

year. The defeated! 
W. C. Mlkel made a | 
making reference to a I 
ter Belleville and statii 
B good loser. Mr. 9 
understood that organ! 
now over eleven hunt 
In their organization ii

Aid. 6." F. Ostrom, 
poll, "after the cheers | 
declared he had tried 
everybody, arfd asked 
port of the people t 
coming year. He gat 
to undstotand that n 
the people having an 
give expression to th«

' undertaking before a 
gun.

Aid-elect Fisher, w] 
requested the support 
oil by the electors, 
deavor to give satisfa
be said.

Os

;

v* That he hoped to a
* eive plans of the las

ffindbd, was the view
Ü
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